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fBTP TERMS OF HUltSCIUPTIONI ACS

DAII.Y.XIJ
Ono ycnr, by mall . ...;w)
Hlx niontliH, by mull . 2 60
Tlireo months by mail 1 25
I'cr week delivered by enrrlcr 15

Wl ESmWEEKJ.Y. " '"
Ono year . S1V)
Hlx months 75
Ono year. If paid for In ndvnncc, 1 00
Hlx months, " " " CO

AlH'ostninsters nro nutlioriml to
subscriptions.

ns second-clas- s twitter nt the
Balcm.Oreson.l'oHtolIlcc, Juno 21, 1888.

W. H. KYAItS --

CLARE

Ktlitor

B. IRVIXK Local Editor

THURSDAY, NOV. 0, 1898.

FREE ADVERTISING!

No Clia.rges,
A lKtiiilH of WANTKII, KOlt SAI,K,

FOR RENT. FOUND, LUST, etc.. of nn
natiuc, not lowered three lines,

will bo free for ono week only ono nil. for
each Individual. This does not Include
boslnehH advert iKomcntH.

If answers fall to niiiio the first time we
Invlloas many repelltlonsaHaro neeesai
to securo what you ml ei Use for. We wish
thoailcrtIsern In feel that they arc not Im-

position us by uslnirour freoeoluiunii.
The CAPITAL Jnl'itNAl. Is tho niedlum

through uhleh the geiioml public tuny
lino their iwnits Mitmllod.

Adveitlseis should remember that let-

ters directed to INITIALS ONI.Y nro not
(tc!lcird IIiioUkIi the pnstnlllce. If Ini-

tials aie used they should be directed to
tho caieof homo person, III in, or postolllco
box.

AdU'illsenients ran be left at our ollleo
or Kiit thmiiL'li Hie mall to

CAPITA I. JOlIRNAIi PIMI. CO.

Til ANKMll VINO PROCLAMATION.

Htaii: or Out nr,
i'.i critvi: DH'Aitr.Miwr.

SAI.VM, ISM
ThU ear now diawlng to a close, has

been ono of unexampled peace, plenty
and proipeilly within tho boideis of tho
utate. It Is proper that public acknowl-
edgment should bo 'made to tho (ircat
Ruler of the.Unlvciso for Ills Innumerable,
blessings. 1 do, therefore, deslgnatoThurs-day- ,

I ho 2Uh day ofNox ember, as a day of
Thanksgiving to Almighty find, to bo
obsencd by tho whole people of this Com-

monwealth In token of their gratitude
for Ills great mercies.

In witness thorcof, I havosot my hnnd
and caused tho seal of the stato to bo

this, tho seventh day of November,
A. 1)., lt&S.

8YIAT.HTKR PKNNOYKH,
Governor.

Jly tho governor:
Uko. V. MillniiiK,

Hecietary ofHtate.

Li:vr P
Morton Ih a Congrogatlonalist.

A I.ADV of Massachusetts has
spent over? 1,000,000 In thoestablish-nien- t

of Day Nuibcrles.

liUCY Pap.sonh, wife of tho
spoko In London recently,

ndvoeating tho uso of bombs.

Ni:ari.y one-ha- lf tho newspapers
published in tho world arc said to
1ki printed in tho llJngllsh language.

Emi'KUor William is now on
good tonus with Ills mother, rt

rcooncilltuioii having taken place.

Gladstone Is IiIb own letter
writer, mid ho docs not uso his sec-
retary for tho purpose of correspon-
dence.

i -- j
An order from tho Congo for rum

contained also tho order: "Send us
nemo haudoutlk" Comment Is

Nrtv York City has tea reform
atorlra for tho reseuo and help of
fallen women. Fifty years ago
there was not one.

Cokonkr Hertz of Chicago hold
cloven inquests over bodies last

"Thursday. Half a dozen of them
were suicides, ono of them being an
Indian medicineman, Ignatus Hole

In tho Forty-tlft- h congress there
were IDS bankers and bank stock
holders, ninety-nin- e lawyers, and
tho other thlrty-tlv-o were divided
with tho Industrial classes, but the
farmers were without a representa-
tive.

AjiGkn, llAhTiNORlma arnuij'd
with tho lVniit.ytvnnlH llnllnuil
Counwuy for tho tnuiHiMrtntlou of
tho outlro orKtkiilaiitiou of tho

gimrtl of l'oiuisylvtinlti, 78tX)

jnon, to "Wiislilngton ou tho (xvu-alo- u a
of Prwiilont Harrison's

CTLrinffgjJtii.B3a JMwu.w;wjajTutgaJgg3i

HARD ON THE CABINET.
One of the painful refections for

Mr. Clcvelitnd's ntlvisers is that
vjiy.Stitc roprescnted in his Cab-

inet jrnve Republican gains. Mr.
Baynnl can point reproachfully at
Delaware, which electsa Republican
legislature, and in due time will
send a Republican to the Senate.
Mr. Fairchild and Mr. Whitney are
confronted with the tad spectacle
of a Republican plurality in New
York ten times larger than Mr.
Cleveland's plurality in 184, Mr.
Bndicott, the aristocratic member
from New England, can only point
to an Increased Republican repreten
tation in Congress from Massachu-
setts as the result of his connection
with the Cabinet. Mr Vilas can
find only reproach in the large Re
publican! n gains Wisconsin, instead
of ti Democratic victory as he had
rashly promised. Mr. Dickinson,
who'--e appointment to tho Cabinet
was to bo rewarded by placing Mich-

igan in the Cleveland column, is
humiliated by the fact that it gave
llanison several thousand more
votes than Blaine received. And
even Mr. Carland from poor old Ar-

kansas is compelled, to his intense
disgust, to see Republican gains in
his state, including also the defeat
of Mr. Brcckenrldge, one of tho
leading lice traders in Congres.
That's a very great showing for the
Cabinet! Every man of them seemed
to be u hoodoo or a Jonah for the
Administration.

"Mr. Harrison's selection of
Elijah V. Ilalford as his private
secretary, proves the president-elec- t
to be possessed of a keen love of hu-

mor and appreciation of the ec-

centric," said Wesley Rart, an In-

dianapolis newspaper man. "No
stranger caprice of nature ever
graced a dime museum than this
brilliant but erratic genius, and I
do not hesitate to predict that
within three months after the in-

auguration, every newspaper in the
country will bo buzzing with the
mad pianks of the president's
private secretary."

Recently, atMolleiido, the Peru-

vian authorities seized a hoiibc own
ed by a United Suites citizen, evict-
ed tho United States Consul, and
removed tho coat-of-arm- s. Tho
American Minister at Luna protest-
ed, and after days' occupancy
tho Peruvians vacated the premises.
Tho American Minister, upon in-

structions fiom tho Washington
Oovei nment, demanded an apology,
but this the Peruvian have, as al-

leged, peremptorily refused, and
trouble with tho United States may
follow.

The voto of tho state of New
Yoru has been ofllcially canvassed,
and the returns made In all but two
counties New York and Kings.
The oftlclal returns for thotwocouu- -

tles mentioned will not dlller to any
great extent from the Hgures already
published. Tho result Isas fololws:
Total oto lor l'lesldcnl l,2n,(S!
Toml voto lor llowruor l,'.r;U,M7
Clo eland's olo (CUJ.tCt

Hull sou s oto 010,71(1

Hill's Mt 01,77-.- '
MIlliVs MHO UW.otO
Ila.usou's plaudit;- - 1J.7H.1
HlU'b pliimllly 111,707

Recently packages of silver dol-ur- s

were received at tho treasury
department from tho New Orleans
mint, from which about frl.ROO had
been taken, and shut and pieces of
lead substituted therefor. Tho
p.u kages camo by Adams express,
upon whom tho loss will fall, unless
It can bo proved that tho money was
removed before tho bags camo Into
Its possession.

The Cadadlau Government has
reAised tho request of tho Mormon
settlers of tho Noithwest to be al-

lowed to bring In machinery and
Implements duly free, und will not
consent to cohabitation women io
whom the Mouuoug had been mar-
ried previously according to tho
Mormon custom.

Mrs. Harrison and Mrs, Mor-
ton are literary women, Ono was
educated at Oxford, Ohio, and tho
other at Vasaar.

T) CONSUM1TIVK3,

Tlio uiuloralffiied hnvhitr b"on re
stored to health by simple ineuiiB,
after biiliorlug twvoml yearn with a
Hovvru lunj nlllHitlon, and that
ilrvail illwao consumption, is anx-
ious to mako known to his follow
suttuiers tlio moans of euro. To
those wlio ilehlro It, lie will cheer-full- y

semi t free of charge) a copy of
the prefer! pt Ion ukhI, which they
will Ilinl a sure euro for eonsuuii-Ho- n,

catarrh, tusnmthu, bronchitis,
ami all throat ami lung maladies.
Ho hopes all sutlerers will try his
roiuedi', as It Is Invaluable, Thos--

deslrlug the prescription, which will
cost them nothing, and may prove

blcMttng, will please add ro-- Jlov.
Hilwiml A. AVilbon, lvlugs County,
New York.

Comfort Under (he Waistband.

The call of the stomach must be answer
ed een at the cost of subsequent discom-
fort. How to maUo the digestion a regular
sequence of the satisfaction of appetite go
long baffled medical Investigation thnt It
was almost given up In nnd dy-
spepsia viewed a well n!r;h incumblo.
Hostctter's Htomaeh Hitters came to th
rescue of the dvspi'ptlo, and upset the
theoryoflncurablllij. If It bo used with
!erslstcncc, and common sense In diet be
not constantly lolated, the bitters will
restore xlgorand tranquility to the stom-
ach nnd constant regularity In Its digestive
functions. The dyspeptic who uses It
systematically soon ceases to suffer after
dinner penalties, and enjoys comfort un- -
der the waistband between meals. A ben- -'

eflclent change, truly, nnd ono that Is aided
by a sedulous avoidance of Indcscrctlon In
eating and drinking. Constipation,

nervous malarlakldney troubles
nnd debility are easily remedlablo with
this fine restorative.

Can you imagine any aliment that will
make a good naturcd person so peevish,
dissatisfied, III tempered and cranky as
bllllousncss? There Is no reason, what-
ever, why anjone should sutler from
Indigestion, dyspepsia, torpid liver and
loss of appetite, when Dr. lit nicy's Dandi-llo- n

Tonic, which everyone knows Is a
certain cure, can be so easily obtained.

Sold by I). "W. .Mathews A Co.

NEW TO-DA-

TtfANThD-- A HOY TO WORK ON A
H la nn. AddrcfS or call at Capital

Jouxai. offite. dhvwl.

nMALI.POX A PREVENTIVE. THE
npreenlle for smallpox or any other
catching disease is the OREGON PEACH
HITTERS. It cleanses your blood nnd
strengthens your sys'em. Eery lamllv
should have a bottle In their house. To
pi event treating diseases, call at yotr
druggist or address II. KLAH,

No. 21 F St., Portland, Oi.

off i( onvAi bakinq lV h3

Absofyteh Pure.
Thispnwtipi' never varlp!."A murvc l ol

purity, strength and wholcsomeness. AIoi
ceonotnlciil iimu tho uullnary Muds nnd
cannot be wild In eomnolltlon with tlio
multitude- of low test, short olalit nlutn or
liliniph He powdeis. Sold only in imii.
ItOVAL IIAKINM l'OWllKUlO, lWWnll.N.Y.

ANGORA GOATS!

W. D. CLAGGITT
HAS OME

PURE IMPORTED GOATS FOR SALE. These
from thu well bcli-ctt- tlocks of C.

1'. Hufley, of Ban Jose, Cal. For partlcu-.nr- s
rail on or addrets him at Salem, Or.

I. SCHNEIDER,
DKAI.KltIN

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

StAYTON, OltKOON.

Keeps on handa lurge assortment of Jew
elry, Wtttehes Clocks, etc, ltepalrlng
promptly done and warranted. I will give
the best barculns In witches of any dealer
Intho Wllliimettc valley. 7:6;3m--

.
HOWARD BROTHERS

IX)

General Honse Moving, liaising and

Repairing

Work promptly donout reasonable rates.
Orders left nt CAriTAL Journal office

will rectlvo attention, MMf

PRINTING.
NK QK TUB LAllOKST ESTAIIUSH- -
iunni i i" riie. Loer rates tnnalvrttand IJllvwl stock UMMl lllHnks In

lite titate. u."lrJ dlkoount. Hendforprlrut of Job pdntliDr, and reUlorue ot

8tm lrlnter, Salem, Oregon.

Stetogi

SAN FRANCISCO

CHRONICLE
IS TUB

Leading Newspaper
OF TOE

IIP.A.CIIFIC COAST.

THE CHRONICLE BUILDING.

TIIE SAN FRANCISCO CIIEOXICLE Is the
first paper on the Coast In ability and In the freh-nes- s

and reliability of Its NEWS. Nothing that the
Tiorld desires to know Is omitted from Its columns.
It aims to fill every requirement of a first-cla- paper.

Its Telegraphlo Reports are the latest and most re-

liable. Its Local News the fullest and spiciest, and Its
Editorials from tho ablest pens In tho country.

TUB CIinOXICtE has always been, and always
will be, the friend and champion of tho people as
against combinations, cliques, corporations, or op-

pressions of any kind. It will be independent in
ei cry thing-- , neutral in nothing fair and impartial to
all parties, yet exposing corruption wherever found,
and working with fearless endeavor to promote and
protect every Interest of the great public whom It
serves, and on whom it depends for support,

DAILY CIIROXECI.E (Including Sunday Quad-
ruple Sheet), by mall, $8 70 one year.

TIIE SAX FRANCISCO 1TEEKXY CIIROX- -
ICIE, the most brilliant and complete Weeklr
Act spaper In the World, prints regularly 72 com
or eight pages of News, Literature, and Genera
ormation; also, a magnificent Agricultural Del

ment.

$1.50 for One Yes
Including postage, to any part of tho United S'

SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE,
year, and Premium Map of the Utf
States, Canada, British Columbia
Northern Mexico, $2.

XS. All orders must be accompanied by the j
Address all orders to I

M. H. BE YOUNG'

Froprletor S. F. Chroni

Bend for Premium List.1
i

THE SELF-THREADIN-

"B"
In it are com-
bined the fin-

est mechanic-
al skill, the
most useful
and practical
elements, and
all known ad-

vantages that
make a sew-in- g

machine
desirable to
sell or uso.

ELDREDGE MFC. CO.
rectory and Wfcolei&h Office, BsWder, III

SOS Wabath Ave., Chicago.
SO Broad Street, Ifete York.

FOR THE MILLION.

contalni vilum.kl InfhrmitiAn - i
rt. ,. -- " - tJ7."V .w- - ".UTiCO

FREE! FREE!SEHD FOR IT!

ZZXT. S':''"r-!-"' "D1 or tor; A"vvnuoi, jcxc. Orel1--taxation, or tor cia which but hare bromht
Comn1en. Thi married and cipeetallr thow

01.ITKTTB rnauumajco.,U North BereaUi et., 6t. tools. Mo.

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

i tADIES' FAVORITE.Always Reliable and perfectly Safe. Th(am u uaoa ot uxxrondsot women all orer theUnited Bute. In the Oldloetora prtrito mulPrKtlce, for Tear, and not a ilnrla hmil r...u
IKniSPKKnATtT.ie wi fimnMooer returned It not at rcprtMnted. fiVml

rcnta I iuduI for salrJ parueuian, and rrcelre '
only oerer Jcaown to fall remedr br ""

111 North StTtnUj BU, flu Loolt. U

5nWgR.,lJM!JUUlJ.Jl"JftJ'J'J,WHlVV CEn7tT7-

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Admirers Cleveland nnd Harrison, webcllexeln

Protection.
AVe protect our customers from paying ruinous prices for their goods

a very small profit, euingthem

Free Trade
Is ourjmotto ns every person Is free to trade with us and take ndvantneo nrlow prices. We have the most complete assortment ,tlese

Dry Goods,
Underwear,

Clotriirig,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Notions,

Cigars and
"Tobacco

To found tho city. ns you vote" with your eyes open. Cull, and we winmake you welcome at the Opera House Corner.

lie Cap

k
RY

IDS

--Alt'-

LUNN & BROWN'S,
ii!9 Corner State and Commercialfstrects.

BEST
IS

Commercial

AND MANY

Also a Complete Slock Hardware

FOR SALE.

A FINE BUST ANDrt Orcan, also a second hand Piano a.burpilu and on easy terms, call
?1'

206 Commercial St., Salem Or.

KELLEY BROS.,
OP

HOUSE

c?nfe.board' WEk. No
vuiuvvv viuuivj 7a

31V ICommercial BU

- LfcLMAa a. (j

of

hvon

of

be In

of

at
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NEW

"Buy

NS

Bk

Adventure

WEWM.JLJ JiJ UTyH

FALL SEASON OF

Special nttentlon Is called to our splend'fl
display of f.nhlonaulo garment

from tho won known
manufacturers

Springer Bros.,
or BOSTON.

They need
no recommendation

from us, being the finest line
ever before the public

Each garment has a label at collar
band bearing the manufacturer's name.

OUlt

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

Is unusually large
and varied, repre-
senting

The Latest Novelties.

Agents for tho new patent

KID OLOVBJ

Garland Stoves,

Charter flak Stoves,

Brighton It
u

LEADING STYLES.

Farm Machinery, Wagons and Caniig

SHEEP FOR SALE.

300 hcntl of sheep for le.

For prices and particulars, addrft

A. care Capital JbuRKAijonice.
dwtt

FARMERS
TPAV THB HIQHBST CABir tw

bi und poultry- -

Save u feed store. OT COnuntsli Hjfe

THE STOCK OE STOVES
IN THE CITY AT

R. M. WADK & CO'S
282 to 286 Street, SALEM.

OTHER

of and

MOU8&PROOF

DIAMOND,

PROPRIETORS

TIIE CAPITOL COFFEE

r33 !Pr

placed

Mather

LACE

stock

. .

"MjJJtJhMi-ikjMAA-taijfeJfa-t,.- . Mm-- ,
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